SPIRITS
Jim Beam

$8.00

Makers Mark Bourbon

$9.00

Chivas Regal

$10.00

Jack Daniels

$10.00

Laphroig Single Malt 10 years old

$15.00

OTHER SPIRITS

$9.00

Still Premium NZ vodka

WHITE WINES
The Spice Room House White Wine
Glass $9.00 / Bottle $40.00
Please refer to your server for our existing and delicious wine special tonight.

SAUVIGNON BLANC
Rippon Sauvignon Blanc - Wanaka, Central Otago
Pure and powerful, green & gold fruit, this wine exhibits juicy sweet flavours.

Bottle $54.00

Swiftburn “Chard Farm” Sauvignon Blanc - Central Otago
Glass $10.00 / Bottle $47.00
Intense aromas of crushed herbs with hints of melon and guava, full and textural on the plate
with fresh zesty fruits on the finish.

Broken Shed Wanaka Vodka
Bacardi White Rum
Mount Gay Barbados Dark Rum
Kracken Spiced Jamaican Rum

CHARDONNAY

Bombay Sapphire Gin
St Remy French Brandy
Grand Marnier French Cognac
LIQUERS

$9.00

Amaretto

Maude Chardonnay - Wanaka, Central Otago
Glass $12.00 / Bottle $56.00
Ripe stonefruit & poached pears combined with hints of biscuit from barrel maturation-clean
and crisp.
Desert Heart - Untamed Heart - Bannockburn, Central Otago Glass $10.00 / Bottle $47.00
Elegant unoaked style, showing white peach & lemon notes with citrusy finish.

Baileys

PINOT GRIS

Cointreau
Grand Marnier

Shaky bridge “Pioneer series” Pinot Gris - Central Otago
Glass $10.00 / Bottle $47.00
The intoxicating aromas of flowers, spices, orchard fruit invite you to full and perfectly balanced
mouthful of shine.

Kahlua
Midori
Drambui

COCKTAILS

The Darling Pinot Gris - Marlborough
Glass $11.00 / Bottle $50.00
Ripe pear & gentle spices, slightly off dried ,invite you for an easy drinking style.

$14.00

Cocktail of the day
Please ask the server for bartender’s delight.
Jewel of India
Wanaka Vodka , pomegranate liquor, shaken with fresh lime and
cranberry juice.
Trouble Cone
42 below vodka shaken with Midori melon and cranberry juice.
Margarita
Mexican Classic, shaken with tequila, triple sec and lime juice.
Mango Mania
Vodka, yummy fresh pureed mango, orange juice and Cointreau,
ahh-perfect summer.
Hopelessly in love
Bombay sapphire gin, cherry liqueur, lime juice, grenadine and
pineapple juice shaken to perfection.
Sky Dive
Bacardi and vodka infused with toasted cumin and mild chill, topped
with honey, mint and ginger beer.

RIESLING
Archangel Stephania - Wanaka, Central Otago
Glass $11.00 / Bottle $50.00
Elegant & floral, this wine has a zesty palate with soft mineral undertones.
Pisa range-Pisa, Central Otago
Glass $10.00 / Bottle $47.00
Refreshing and dry due to clean lime & mineral aromas with long finish.

GEWURZTRAMINER
Chard Farm Gewurztraminer - Central Otago
Glass $11.00 / Bottle $50.00
Floral aromas of rose petal with spice and guava fruits. Very intense on the palate with ripe
tropical and floral fruits and an explosive spicy finish.

SPARKLING WINES

BEER

$8.00

Henkell Trocken Dry-sec 200ml - Germany
Bottle $12.00
The classic wine is fresh and fruity with hints of ripe pear and green apple and the finish is crisp
clean and lively.

Brewski (On Draft)

Akarua Central Otago Brut NV
Bottle $62.00
Very highly acclaimed Central Otago sparkling wine, gives clean apple and pear aromas with
touches of creamy biscuit characters and a whiff of diamonds.

Corona

Asahi
Kingfisher lager
Heineken
Monteith Black
Steinlager Pure

ROSE

Tiger

Terra Sancta Pinot Noir Rose
Glass $11.00 / Bottle $50.00
With champagne like seductive texture and elegance, the perfume is like freshly cut roses. The
flavour reminds you of picking strawberries from out under their straw beds.

Cider

Amstel Light
IPA - Please ask the server for bartender’s delight.

$13.00

RED WINES
The Spice Room House Red Wine
Please refer to your server for our wine special tonight.

Glass $9.00 / Bottle $40.00

FRUIT JUICE

$4.00

Apple / Pineapple / Orange / Cranberry

PINOT NOIR - HEART OF CENTRAL OTAGO
Shaky Bridge “Pioneer series” Pinot Noir - Central Otago
Glass $11.00 / Bottle $50.00
Rich, earthly, savoury aromas are brightened by sweet red fruits and warm spiciness. Cherries
and berries mingle in the palate with rounded tannins and well balanced acids, giving a supple
mouth feel to the wine.
Archangel Pinot Noir - Wanaka, Central Otago
Glass $13.00 / Bottle $62.00
Structured palate of fragrant red & black fruits, juicy acidity with long finish.
Black Peak Pinot Noir - Wanaka, Central Otago
Glass $15.00 / Bottle $70.00
This is impressively ripe & complex on the nose displaying dark cherry, blueberry, game, truffle
& roasted almond characters.
Maude Pinot Noir - Wanaka, Central Otago
Glass $14.00 / Bottle $65.00
Complex dark and brooding aromas of black currant, forest under growth and crushed herbs,
lots of dark fruit and supple velvet tannins create a wine with finesse.

SHIRAZ AND OTHER BLEND RED WINES
Aramis Shiraz - Mclaren Vale
Glass $12.00 / Bottle $56.00
Heady notes of blueberry fruit, rich mocha and star anise are seamlessly balanced by savoury
tannins in the elegant wine.
Pepperjack Shiraz - Barossa Valley
Glass $11.00 / Bottle $50.00
Red & purple hues, the nose shows aromas of blackberries and plums, supported by
characteristic pepper and spice. The palate is rich, round and soft with concentrated berry fruit
and hints of anise.
Alpha Domus - The Pilot Merlot Cabernet
Glass $10.00 / Bottle $47.00
An appealing well balanced Bordeaux varietal blend with a classic bouquet of fragrant spice &
dark fruit.

SOFT DRINKS
Coca Cola / Diet Coke / Lemonade / Tonic Water / Club Soda

$4.00

Lemon Lime & Bitters / Ginger Beer / Ice Tea / Sparkling Water

$6.00

LASSI

- Sweet Indian Drink

GF

HUNG YOGURT BLENDED WITH MANUKA HONEY,
AND A FLAVOUR OF YOUR CHOICE
Mango

$7.00

Assorted
Blackcurrant and Boysenberry
Cardamom and Elderflower
Orange and Passionfruit
Rhubarb and Rosehip

$7.90

